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There aren't too many doctrinaire fem-

inists at East Side. There aren't any

"women boxers" there.

They're "girl boxers. " Everybody says so'

Kristin Read's a girt boxer. A 13-year-o1d

girl boxer with a #2 ranking nationally

and five years experience in the ring, to

be precise. It looks like she's taken a lot of

time with her makeup before today's

workout. But then, she's a girl boxer.

Her trainer is also her dad, Frank Read

of Liberty. Frank's a very nice guy and

he's a boxer too, but he's not as cute as

his daughter.

Kristin's appearance may be a liability

in the ring. She's G4 after 10 fights, and

Frank says the decisions could.have gone

either way five or six times. Boxingjudges

like aggressiveness. Supposedly, ringman-

ship and boxing skill are much more

important than power in a decision, but it
seems the decisions usually go to the most

aggressive frghter.

Kristin's problem isn't lack of aggres-

siveness. Frank's got lots of video of her

fights and the aggressiveness is right on

the tapes. The problem isn't condition-

ing. She fights one-minute rounds, maybe

1 1,/2 minutes starting this year, but she

trains for regular three-minute rounds.

"She trains almost year-round. I try to

keep her in super shape. lt's good for con-

fidence and poise," Frank says. This level

of dedication is common among East

Side's girl boxers.

Kristin's problem is nosebleeds. She

gets hit, it's a gusher. They're not a Prob-
lem for Mom and Dad. Melinda Read

says she supports Kristin's boxing as long

as Kristin doesn't get injured in the ring

(and doesn't want to turn pro). They're

not a probiem for Kristin, either. She

always wants to keep fighting.

It's the refs that have the problem. They

see this little kid, a girl no less, and sudden-

Iy there's blood ali over her face. So they

stop the fight even when she's winning,

which she usually is. Frank says she gets a

bloody nose and gets penalized for it almost

every fight. Let's go to the tape, That's

Kristin on the left, bearirrg the other girl

boxer like a rented mule. "Okay, here it
comes," he says. Sure enough, the ref sud-

denly stops the fight, separates the two girls,

and herds Kristin into a corner for an &

cotint. This stuffmakes her crazy. She does-

n't need an &count. She needs to whale on

her opponent some more. There's no

sound on the tape, but you can almost see

the steam coming out of her ears.

'That ref, he's like 70 years old, and I
think he wants to protect her," Frank says.

Two rounds later, they're done and it's clear

that she's won the fight. But Kristen goes on

to lose the decision. Sometimes you lose

even when you win. "I really hate it when

they stop the fight that way," she says.

Finding girls Kristin's age to fight is

tough, but Frank says it's gotten a 1ot easi-

er in the last year or two. Especially at

Kristin's age, there is a wide range of craft

among women boxers. "Sometimes they'll

just take an ordinary kid and say, okay,

she's a boxer now;" Frarlk saYs.

But there are a few Young women

Kristin's age who are also accomplished

fighters. She's lost two decisions to

Ashley Westfald of Eikhart, Ind., who's

ranked #1 nationall)'. But that doesn't get

in the way of their friendshiP.

'We're like really good friends. I talk to

her on the phone a lot. Our families all

get together and do stuff when we're

together."

"But we get in the ring and it's like,

We'il see," Kristen says'
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Franchesca Alcanter comes bY her

interest in boxing naturally. "My grandfa-

ther fought Henry Armstrong for the

world title in 1936, so I'm keeping the

Alcanter famiiy tradition alive," she says.

She had to fight a lot in her Kansas City,

Kansas high school, so she got interested

in boxing. She wanted to learn self-

defense. Her story illustrates some of the

pidalls of boxing as a career for anyone,

and some of the sPecial challenges

women boxers can face.

Lt 27, Franchesca's been a professional

boxer since April 1999. Currently she has

a 2-3 record. But both wins are KOs and

she's doing better than it iooks, she says.

Her only amateur experience was in a

Toughwoman contest in Des Moines in

i999. She was always good at sports and

finished third in the field, beating a big

girl who would eventually finish second.

But the promoters wanted the two big

girls to square off for the big finish, and so

Franchesca ended up in third place. She's

grown philosophical about the experience'

"sometimes you win, sometimes you lose,

and sometimes you lose even when you

win," as she puts it. She lost her fust pro

fightwhen she lost a contactlens in the ring

and the flght was stopped. She got hit in
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her second loss and didn'twant to go on'

"I swallowed a lot of blood and kind of

freaked out a little bit," she says' She lost

her third flght in a decision, and therein

lies a tale.

Her third loss was at the Playboy Mansion

in Los Angeles' Her opponent was Mia St'

John, a Playboy cover girl AlcaLter calls "the

beauty queen of boxing"'

One big difference benveen men's box-

ing and women's boing is that men don't

have to win beauty contests to get fighs'

Franchesca got the St. John fight as a rela-

dve unknown because she was also Miss

Hawaiian Tropic three times' She says she

was also the first Person to give St' John a

real fight, and she almostwon il she lost a

unanimous decision, but it was close on

all three cards, and the fr'ght was in her

opponent's back Yard'

Franchesca talks about challenge a lot'

about challenging herself to succeed at

something. She wanted to be pretty and

looked at, so she got into modeling

because she was told she couldn't do it'

She wanted something else besides to

be PrettY and noticed' She wanted

respect, and worked verY hard to get

respect for her modeling' But the respect

she wanted wasn't forthcoming'

are aiike is in the relative sizes of the

purses for champions and challengers'

St. John got between $15,000 and

$Zf ,OOO for the fight, Franchesca

$2,000. But she exPects to do much bet-

ter in the future'
'A 1ot of opportunity has really opened

up for me," Franchesca says' 'lVomen's

boxing is a commodity now"'

Franchesca's six-year-old daughteq

Breahana, is at the g1"rn with her mom

today. We're talking to her with another

fighter. Breahana says, "Mommy' look at

my muscle!" She makes a muscle' "It's

really bigl Isn't it, mommY?"

We look, and agree: it is a reallY big

muscle.
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Aiphia CurrY's onlY been a boxer for

eleven months. No frghts yet' Before that'

she just boxed for exercise'

"First I got into tae-bo," she said' "But

you just hit *re air. After a while it really

got boring. So then I tried boxing' where

you actuallY hit a bag'"

Of course, the bag won't try to hit You

back and before long Alphia started getting

bored again. She wanted more of a chai-

lenge. So then she started sparnng at the

gyrn, with unexpected results' She got hit

and itwasn't like she *rought itwould be'

"Itwas a shock, to say the ieast' I'd never

been hit in my life - 
not by my father' not

by my husband, nobodY'"

To be honest, I cried"'

Not good. AlPhia didn't want to sPar

for about two months after. ihat' She

went back to the bags'

But she never really gave uP' She kept

plugging away atthe bags and eventually'

.h" b".r*. wiliing to risk getting hit

again. She's sparring right now with a

Chicano guY. t

Women boxers often cite a good work-

out and the ability to defend oneself as

reasons to box. Everybody talks about

the chalienge' With Alphia, there's some-

thing more.

'You're on your own," she says' "It's not

a teafir sport and you can't blame some-

one else if you faii' \Ahat you put in is what

you get out of it'"
She doesn't want a pro caree! just the

exercise. She likes being the member ser-

vices manager for a local video dating ser-

vice and is content to be an arnateur boxer'

"I definitelY Iike the headgear'

Headgear is good!" she says' But being an

amateur boxer has definitely changed

her. "I can take a punch now' I don't cry

a-n)rynore. Now I just get mad and want to

hit back," AlPhia saYs'
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Sumya Anani's the Island Girl because

she lived inJamaica twice, for ayear and a

half aitogether. She went there on aYaca-

tion once, came back to Kansas City' sold

her car, grabbed her boy, and split' Just

like that. Three weeks later, she was living

there. He was too little for school then' so

dre prospect of putting l.rirn into a World

ech-rcational system tr''asn't a problem'
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"So I just decided I'd give it up' There

wasn't an)ryvhere else for me to go' I'd

already established what I was as a model'

Now I can show what I really am' a fight-

er," she says, adding that people would

rather see two Pretty girls fight than two

not-Pretty ones.

She says her challenge as aboxer today

is to be more defensive, get hit less' and

stay Pretty. Career-wise, she's thinking like

Muhammad Ali these daYs'

One waY men's and women's boxing
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"I was wrestling theJamaican Fire Man

one day, and a guY came uP to me after-

wards and told me I could be a boxer,"

she says. "This was before I'd ever put on

a pair ofgloves. I'd never even watched a

boxing match."

The guy was BarrY Becker, now her

trainer and manager. They had met at a

health club in Overland Park and he

kept teiling her she should be a boxer.

Then he came to Jamaica and started

salang it. He just wouldn't 1et up. Two

years of this, and frnally he got her to

put the gloves on.

That was 15 wins, no losses, and a #2

ranking in the world ago. Christy Martin,

perhaps the world's most famous female

boxeq is one ofthe 15'

"The last girl I foughtwouldn't take the

fight unless we agreed it was going to be a

non-record fight," she says' "So unofficial-

Iy,I'm 1G0."

Barry got her her first fight, for $600.

She figured, whY not? She could use the

money. She won.

"I didn't start boxing to make money, I

just think it's really important for women

to know how to defend themselves' Plus

Barry.just beiieves in me so much. That's

one reason I do it," she says.

ToCay Sumya's sParring four rounds

with Josh Luteran, a hard-punching 14

year-old. It Iooks like a pretty even fight.

Brian- Spicer, another trainer at East

Side, is running this one. Josh and Sumya

are weil-matched. They have about the

same size (140 lbs.) and reach. They're

both very accomplished technically and

both very a$gressive.

And they can both hit. Sumya makes a

little sound every time she hlts, like a

cross between a grunt and a snarl.

There's a lot of snarling. Make no mis-

take: women boxers can be surprisingly

hard punchers.

It's probably a good thing they're botir

wearing protective headgear. Nobody's

reluctant to answer the bell when Brian

tells them to go again, and no quarter is

given or asked.

This isn't about PrePosterous Xena

The Warrior Princess combat fantasies.

This is about real combat in the real

world, a world where brutalitY is

inescapable somewhere along the line.

But it used to be exclusively a man's

world. Not anymore, and ProbablY
never again. What's going on here?

What does this tell us about men's

roles? The guys at East Side seem a 1it-

tle uncomfortable in this area. They're

genuinely proud of these women' But

they understand the question and don't

seem eager to talk about it. On the

other hand, the women discuss it open-

ly and sensibly. T1pical.

"Sumya wouldn't hurt a flea. She's the

nicest person in the world," Barry says.

"But if she can takeJosh's punches she's

ready for anybody, and isn't it amazing

how hard she can hit?"

Yes. It is.

Women boxers aren't freaks. TheY're

dedicated athletes who want to be

taken seriously as boxers, as fighters.

This is a recurring thread of conversa-

tion at East Side.

Men's boxlng is an established sport.

It's pretty easy to figure out who's who.

That's not as true of women's boxing yet.

It's still enough of a novelty that recogni-

tion doesn't always go where it should.

East Side's women boxers want. to

change that. The ones who succeed get

there the traditional way - with taient,

luck and by working extremely hard to

master a demanding sport'

The dream is for women's boxing to

become an Olyrnpic sport, maybe as an

exhibition event as earlY as 2004.

Boxing is a lot about resPect, and

women boxers want resPect as much as

male boxers do. Maybe more. They don't

want people to dismiss what they do as

just another cat fight. They want to be

seen as the multi-dimensional people

they are.

"After every f,rght, I always go and put

on a pretty dress," Franchesca Alcanter

says. "I don't think I knolv a girl boxer

who doesn't."

"It's to show thatwe're sti1l female," she

says. "It's to showwe're still women." [{c
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